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I.II(7I.IIAANWIHOLSOIST, Hanover tp.;
• JDNuclide Judge. '

MILI:OIitAWRENCE,.Greene ;

ProtimettarY.CA.11611.N ', Beaver bom.;

_Tiettauter..
ELIJAH. BARNES, Borough tp.;

f:. ;commimionei.
y.VirING. Bacoon

' Jury Coiumbusouer.
- JOBEI'II. C. WILSON, Beaver bore,.

Auditor. '

.

G. K. SLIAIsiNON, ilopewell ;

Poor liliouse Director.
SAMUEL IidIAANAMY,' Economy tp. ;

Trustee of, Academy'.
' a, J. CROSS, RochiterbOto.,,l

-JOITS BARCLAY, Bufter

Tni Union RepubUcan State. Convention
01:California met .st, -Snit Francisco on last
Thurillnytina.nomitutteil George C. Gorham,

'sits candidate for Governor.

AALtkii•ON, who committed a doubleMut-

der in Butler county, this State, last winter,

and who upon his trial a few weeksago plead
guilty received his sentence on the 4th inst.—

The Court sentenced him to be confined in
the Penitentiary for twelve years on each
charge, making tin myfour years in all. In
accordance.' with this sentence he was,,
Monday of last week; taken to Allegheny `and
immured within' the walls of the Perdien.
tiaiyfor western Pennsylvania.

• Tilt lnaktment ttitipilegSinstthemembers,
of the State Convention which met at. New
Orleans about a year tfgo,. and which was
brokettup by Nay& Monroe and, his police,
was qutusbedA td`cv days agoby the new Attor-
ney de6lll of that .State.: The indictment
chargedthemembers with ...assembling_un,
lawfully; ,tuul of course could not have been
sitstainettm a loyal court;

THE, Democratic party in Western Penn-
aylvanitilas talked loudly in favor of a Free!
Railroad La*. LoOk now at. the aeig of its!
Atate'Conyentiort held at Harrisburg on the

111th of this month! It passed twelve resolu-
tiotp); and not ;one,of themrefer even in are-
MOW degree to afree railroad law, a subject
(A:vital importance to the, peoples °tate State
and 'ono tot) about which out Reiter county
-Democrats have "blathered" for. a.year past.:
This failure to endorse the freer:inroad prim
elpreils- virtually adealttint; that the party is
opposed to it,end the People will riot bail to
come to, this very sett:Able eoncinsion long be-
fore the October election is held:

•

6 GEL SHERIDAN evidently had no friends
in the Pemocratic State Convention 'which
assembled at Harrisburg on the 11th. A res-
olUtion end•rsin,g the come of that gallant
and k!iyal Commander iyiss_ntrefett.hi &Mitrre mpeCt mr, sebotield's motlita, ;but
pity his "greentlesa." Heshould haveknOwn
before, what his experience hit? just taught

• him, viz: thatbemneratic Conventions donot
endorse men. who whip traitor} They hare
never been knoWn.to do that, and fit is very
prabable that history wilinever record an in.
stariee of the kind...,

Tnr.. Democratic State Convention of
Pennsylvania, met at Harrisburg on the 11th
inst.: and after a Arm; eonii.st for its chair-
manshipbetween the friends' a Judge Jer-
emiah S. Black and the friendlW Charles E.
',Hoyle, the. latter *as selected as permanent
President of the Convention.

The Convention Walt harnionlinis; and on
the second ballot for a en'ndidatefor Supreme
Judge, llon..eteorge Sharswood of Philadel-.
plea wastiominated. The resolutions adopt-

- ed by the Conventhin will be found in anoth-
er column of tlie Argue; and if any earnest
sincere friend of the. "Lost Cause,' cannot
give them' his hearty approval, we would

. not know-where te'ga to find him They
will no doubt elicit- it congratulatory letter
from the Ex-ConfedeMte President bitnaelf.

Tiff;Republicans o2f Columbiana bounty,
O'hio, held their Primary meetings on Satdr-
day of last weelF. , Thepopular voteplan has
been in force iathat vinnty for quite a-num-
berof years, and ire believeour friends there
are perfectly satisfled with its lar oridngs:
The following nominations weremade.

ForLeghdatuns-rjoslah Thompson, JAI.
Rtikenbmd; • Sheriff—John McLeran; Trim-

• surer—Edwin Patton.
Mr. Rukenbrod is tbe editor of the Salem

Rqml an, and seried ins people in the Ohki
• I4gislature some years ago. We used to
know.him well, and dupe no hesitation in
say ing that he will prove to- be one of the
most efficient Representatives in the Ohio
Legislature. His election is a fore gone con-
eittsion. -

,

IN VIRGINIA; theRepublicans. have hereto-
. fore been divided- into factions, and -fearswere eVerywhert entertained that such • dif-
ferenees existed between them as would pre-
vent their co-operation at. the fall election.Senator Wilson and .&few other pniniinent
northern Republi6un Went to that State a
few days ago, ind'brought theleadersofthese

• factions together, face to face; and aiXez a
.freeinterchange of opinion the "tomahawk"
grew buried, andall agreed upon the follow-
ing call fore Slate' Convention. /- To the.uneoniiitional Union men ofVirstxxia :The Republimm State Cominitteeand the un-dersigned,-eitizens of the State of Virginia,

* who here avow ourselves unconditional Un-ion inet, -and ineiuberS of the great 'Republi--
• can party of the United, States, -cull on all. others Of like condition as common sufferersnot tothrow away thisgolden opportunity torespite' onri.elves, our children and our Statefrom the bands of those who have brought'nothing hut war. desstlation, want andwretchedness upon aufland, to meet in 6-sin-ell .10...Eichmoild as more :convenient 'than ICharlottesville, onAug,cat Ist next, at noon,at-the African church, for the:purpose of ex_
tendingand perfecting the organization ofthe Republican 'kitty,- commenced by the

- Convention assembled at Richmond on the17th of April last. :; ••
,

•
The call is signed by the Republican State

, Committee; Gov. Pierpont, lion. J. M. Botts,Lewis McKenzie, of Alexandria, and 309others.
The rival ebiefsitaiing, been brought to-

gether, and the "old sores" healed over, it is
confidently aiserted that the Republicans
will he-able to carry the•State election.

- A RattAl, prize fight occurred near the

"tooth of Aqui* erielt, Virginia:last week.;
between two "brutsers" mimed Aaron and,

.collyer. The fight was presided over by ii
'leading Democratic politician of , Pbiladc
phis, named Bill McMullin, and continued
about two hoursand a half: Sixty-eight rounds
were fought, and at the close of the last-one
Aaron was pronounced winner. The Demo-
cretinpolitician above alluded to,notified the ,
press reporters present, that if they mention-
ed his name In connection with the fightin
their reports.he 'Would "Ake 'lair cars Off
when I Catch -you in Phiktdelphia,' The
manner of man he isonay be. web from his
speech to the crowd on •the Ocasion. here
it Is: -

• ~

, . •
,- .

"These hyer boys have come hyee'to fight,
and I have come to sec 'Ctn. I like to sce it,
and they're goingto fight on their merits: ! I
aftt chosen referee, and I'm going to caution
them both once—when they.make a mistake,
and after that I'll decide against ary man who
does itagain."!

TnlFilditorof the rpm! • avoids our ques-
tion.':.; Instead of telling us city hischevrons

were cut from his arms 'while in the army, he

Amply admits that it was dime and adds that
immediately afterwards "sfraps'? were given
him. . ,

When he an suers our question properly
by giving hs the ressoia for his reduction to
the ranks, we 'shall probably undertake to
show that it was through a naisfortune in his
reit -m.OA that he Obtained the strapsofwhieh
he hoeite, and also that they Were consider*
by tarnished before he took tried oft

14,s.ximmun fares better than it was 'sup-1

posed some time ago, be would. Then he
thought; as did the ,public generally, that the
Liberalists would execute him almost as soon
as captured; but :Foie moderate mons& are
said to , have prey:failed, and it is . ! now given
nut that banishmentfrom Mexico, will bethe
only, punishment. inflicted upon him. I We
hope this will prove true, as whatever may
'be said as to the propriety of his establishing
an empire in Afexicak it must be admitted
that in his adversity he has conducted him-
self like a brave, generous mon. • • '

Tni. Democratic Canventioit held at. Bat-
risburg, on the IlthinSt. is said to have been
a very Mme affair.. An exchange finds a rat-

son for this, inthefact that "Bill. McMullin"
and a few choice Spirits who usually give

Pentoetatit Btatt. Oottventioni Were
absent at the time,attending a prize-;. fight on
the Potomac. Had they been theie, the

Sitarsct; Convention would! more thin
likely have been a lively gathering.

4
• 4.

THE Attorney .Gerierul's opinion :oti the
power Af Military Conintanders to 'feilliove
civil offlcersunder the r'econstruttion,act has
just been promulgated, and is adverse. The
!President, now, it isisupposed, will reinstate
all civil officers removed by Sheridan. and
P9pe. In view of his doing so, strenuous

} efforts .are now:making to have pongress.
meet; actordinglo adjournment, in July.

sios".i:rt zb iau.alk tY. MOW1011011 1,14/ Kr•Tv. +v4- V.r ._ 4154.11 :_i11e
On Monday Berleant -Joseph IL "Dye, a

recruiting sergeant in the regular army, tes-
tified that he saw.-Surratt in conipa'ny ';With
Blot!' infront of the theater, on the night of
the eassinatioU, and who calked the time of
n'ght outside just befdre, Lite fatal sltot was
fired. When the witness said, see 11 tt•
man now; there he sits ; (pointing -to Bar-
rett) I have seen, his face frequently in rnysleep. It. was so very pale, I could never
forget it," a visible sensation fan through
the crowded-court house, and the eyes cif
hundreds were on the pale blit unmoved face
of the prisoner, whowas sitting just behind
his counsel and in front of several ,members
of the bar."

Petroleum for Steam Navigation/
Inthe New York Tribune of the- 13th 'we

fld,the follOwing, which cannot fall to in-
terest, our readers, as many of them have oil
Interests, which have for sometimepast been
comparatively Worthless in their hands.—
Shaltid the invention referred to prove a
complete success, and everything indicates it
now, oil will take an 'upward turn inunedl-,

;atelyr and once generally used for navioition
purposes, fitir pries:4i for it is firmly establish-
ed. Holders of oil. interests take courage
then, for better times appear to be coming

BOOTO,X, Juno 1t—A 'very important In-vention fOr substituting crude petroleum inthe, place of coat in steam navigittlott Wastested on the 'Government steamship Palosttdayl. Chief-Engineer Henderson of the•Charinston Navy-Yard' and Chief-EngineerKellogg being present as Government Com-missioners to investigate, and report on theexperiments, also, Chief-Engineer Sauter,Col. IL ioote otTenriessee,,the inventor,and his partners in the enterprise,' Messrs..l.B. Witutar.ofPeitnsylvania, and 8:;..B. AllenotEesten. Several will known merchants,and scientific gentlemen were also on. board.Steam was got up in 25minutes, and the', Pa-los proceeded down the harbor.Jerottnd the
' Great Brewster ,and back to the 'Navy-Yard,
a distance of 25 nautical Miles, in one hourand 53 minutes.- In making the trip shecon-sumedbut four borrils of oil. The -Paloswas built for the Gevernment as an eight-knot boat, and .with _coal would never bemade to. exceed that speed. The are. arekindled;and extinguished with nearly therams ease as lighting and extinguishing gasburners. A. pipe fresh petroleum tanks ondeck, supplied the- furnace burners. Theburners by their own heat turn the petroleumin the,pipes into gas, there being anarmnge-tient for Infusing air andadmit, and this gassupplike the burners. The flames producedin the furnaces are intensely hot The Gov-
ernment engineers expressed themselves Sur-prised at _the results obtained, which canhardly fail, when the new apparatus is fullyperfected, cheating a great revolution in Hy%
er and ocean steam navigation. Muchgreat-er speed, and economy of labor, fuel. andspace with equal safety, are among, the ben-efits anticipated horn Col, Foote's. invention.The trial to-day-was initiatory to be folio*.ed Try seven othei trial trips to be made un-der the sanetion'ofthe Government. -,

WasmacarciN Jane 17,1667
Cabinet Bleetiiig.

The Cabinet to-day was-convened inextra-
ordinary session atbilfpast ten o'clock. 'Thequestion under consideration was the revoca-
tion of General Sheridan's *.order displacingGovornor Wells, and restoring Mayor:With-ers, of Mobile, ',but no conclusion was reach-ed. It is believed that crvh case will beexamined in detail before any action is ta-ken.

Burros. Aria7B: The Copperheads of this
county, I believe; hold their Convention on
the IstofTherewith send you a plat-
form for their hugteetlon * that time, and
respectfully Urge :therm to ' adopt it for the
M bag campaigusi

_ , -

Mtge* Thit lisollard* Trost'Cense," is,
in a general sena% our. pled and we
eantestly recommend a or young men
to engage inits distribu yl/44._Reaoleed, That whiskey and Enecri
ways have,been, and should continue to be,
!“now andferever, one and inseparable?! -

Rewired; That slavery has been illegally
abolished, and the institiit*lshim-Id be rti*
established at as early a daYral

Resolred,' That our normal condition is of-
!lee-holding, and In 'dew of title; it' Irenem•
Molly, neeeautty to our. _well-being in the lb-

, tare, that we get. ogees again, andthat 'too

as quickly as possible.
Itssoieed, That the Beaver County Loa is

a good neWspaper,andreflects our set/Ouzel:its
Its moral character isjest the thing.

Bemired, That'its editor is good at ailing
people usines,and woOnaking mouths" at his
-enemies. •

•

Basked, That if be Can satisfy purr
that he has been sharp enough within the
past two years, to "eut+re".his tailor out ofl
a *bill exceeding one hundred-dollars, then,I
the party in return, will feel . itself under ob-
ligations to raise a subscriptfon for MM.

.fleolred, That the GrandTreasurer, be re-
quested to call upon the aforessideditor, and
ascertain at once what his business, relations;
with the aforesaid tailors have been:and how.•

they now stand.
If this platform isadopted,Thire no doubt

about the party being suited. They Ouiral-
ly almostto a man in its support. •

A Xiamen.
Forma Anors: The editor of the Local

tries to gaya great many bard things shoat
meforbaring called Mr. Anderson's attention
t his own responsibility inprovidingrrsix:e-,
table employment for lale eldldren. - I have
performed my duty ukratzwri," and the
editor of the Lord will please' excuse me
•fromengaging. in any controversy with.him.
I have learned long ago that "the handling of
that.which is foul &Meth a man." '

Frumn.

/►,~ Pa~F~ri.
When,the rebellion was •st its heightt and_

when(airman 'irkedabout as gloomy as it
ever did:during our four pare of war, %I

scoundrel namedGayle, ofDots nonnti,4
shams, offered,* reward of $llO,OOO to any
one that would assassinate President • Lin-
coin:. This offer was made tbroigh the pub-
lic newspapers, and on the trail of the ema-
spirators at Washington iti 1865,it waspro,-
en that Gayle wrote and signed: the adver-
tisement proposing to, pay Ibis sum to the
personwho 'would slay the President of the

nit States.
Sot* of thd Soldiers in Alabama, not lcmg

since dame across this Gayle, and arrested
him for tbenorposeof bringing blot to ins;
tke, when ho produced the following; par-
don from the now President •of the United
tßats •

'

Wilittnes, One George W. Gayle, ofDallas.
comityAlabama, is now under indictment in
tits United States Court for theNorthernDis-
trict of Alahama; for conspiracy in the over-
throw ofthtVoeoilment oftheUnited States,
Add particularly for advertising s large re-
w.ard (4100,000 for the assassination ofMessrs.
Lincoln, Seward Johnwesu and • I

WIMISESS, am assured that the staid
George W. Gayle was innocent of any guilty ,
intent; and hisirreproachable private eltarab
t-r is totally, at varhtnce with the. crime for
which he is indicted, and many other miti-
gating circumstances refute!' hima proper ob-
jectct o' Executive clemency, and

%murals The pardon of the said Geo. W.
Gayle has beenvecommentled by the (RP:reit--
nor suds number of the State Semite the.

nptti' ritativesof Alabama.Unfted States military oftlcera and other in-fluential citizens
"Now therefore; be Witnownthatl AMIOWJohns* I res de4ofi tht United! SiateaofAmerica, in tomdderation of theritraliseaand dicersother gold and atillielent reasonsall thereunto tinning, have' granteti, And dohereby grantto said Geo. W: Gayle, a 11:11

anknneonditionalpardon." •
A. d

Hon: 'Thom; WARMS
"Horace," the Intelligent Harrisburg cor-

respondent of the Charnberahurg f4eoait4wjf,
in speaking of the Republican - nominations
far the Legislature throughout the State,makesuse of this Dragon° in referring toour own:

"In Beaver county, Thomas Nicholson.,rasbeen nominated. Col. M. S. Quay, hraTing,serial three years, the,-usual term fora 311t12-`ber front that county, was not a candidate.-It scarcely neeessaty fdr nie lo say a wfbrdin commendation of a man so generally andso favorably known throughout the. State asMr. Nicholson. Re served as a inember ofthe House ofRepresentatives during the ses-sions of 1844-43and 46,was appointedCashierofthe State Treasurer by Mr. Banks in 1847,by Mr. Ball in 1848 and occupied the Sameposition forsit years, during the terms. ofHons. RR Slifer and Henry D. Moore, State ITreasurers. Beside being a man of large ex-iperlence andmatured views mum all questions
of State policy, heischarecterizedby a frank-Iness and fearlessness in , the condemnation ofall that is unjust or mean, be it inhighorplaces, andln the exposure of all grades ofrascality, which, inthis day, is positively re-frerhing. Having never been known to lieor steal him.sel hislittacks upon rogues andcorruption,arealways. effective, and,gentle-men who purpose pursuing 'the traffic intotes and bills,in the next legi.slature,luid bet-ter keep out of_ ofof Nicholson's batter-ies. Hid hebeen Ui the last Legislature, Ithink he would either have broken up theSenatorial amaen'or else made the marketprice very considerable higher, by increasingtherisks ofmenselling. J. congratulate thepeople ofPennsylvania upon the prospect ohaving so true a friend in the next GeneralAssembly, and fervently hopehis life may bespared until its meeting. Imightgleanotherequally encouraging items, upon the subjectsof nominations for Assembly in the West, butfor the present thesewill suffice.

Tug Democratic Sate Convention whichmet inRatristmrg onthe 11th Instant,adopt.ed twelve resolutions relating to almost ev-ery conceivable question but the Free Rail-road Law, On Mae quesifoos awe a utord asaruttered measure so nearly related to thepermanent welfareof the whale State, andinwhich the people are interested more thanany other, isnot even recognized by a mayasking for popular' Nippon. The inevitableinference is hut the Democratic party is op-posed to a Free Railroad Law.—Piar. Conn.
Mu. Swurrom, of theNewYork Times,hadan interesting interview last week with Gen-eral lee, in Virginia. Though not permittedto retail -What was said,.the writer. under-Stands from those who are in intimate dailyconverse withhim,that he is strongly in,fii-vor of the people' of his State and of pieSouth "coining right, fmniraz accepting thesituation and'earnetaly pnrsmag the work ofreconstruction." Personally, he is attinsientin the flush of health. - • .

-

Tan.sculptor, Thompson, has modeled astatuette -of Gen- 84dgwick, which, at theorder of officers and men of the old sixthcorps, is to be reproduced in colossal form,and erected in a place of honor at WestPoint Mr. Thompson has discarded, thetraditional heroic style of costume, and girosus the soldier in his blouse and high-toppedboots and slouched: hat; in the uniform iniwhich he Moved '

ongat this men; in whichlie worked and f ht and diet and thus thet.dgure is tenon a d life-like; witile it does
I,not lack dignit(y a d Commandint presence.

(nom tie Waeategtea Reiwter.)
FOGLEWAI LAWTIMOS-THEntCO 1111 E INVZIIIII6.

CI 1, • lifib
On 4"daY,tiiii inst. the %Boiling

state.ussits, Irehit,h- themselves„Wetetitprealid teillidO_
y theli(toltlennialwhit

acted asiiiiiiiiiitforth. Mantgad:ef.f;lY::
on the oinasion of his trial at Febiihrylerm
hit, far, thesnurder tifReba, W. Dkaimale:
lb the Henialis-ate:Meiji ethe seem*0(0a,
rifir" .44.10111. -. . •. I • : ' I,...

_ ,

• The nudersignol uitex6elll of the bar rea
Peediilliiiiifftridt-tlielffieening datementi I--

. Shortlyafter the arrest of Robert Fegler
for thesaurder °Mohan W. Dimino'', they
we" 80104.10 by Wm. Montgomery, Zaq.,
to montheir prolinknisd'servicesinMontgomery,_
of his son ; WIIL. :Mentcometzdr,•*ho bad
thenbean implicated by a oldenof Fo-
gler, in the Connahliton of the offence. • To-
thinixemiesttliey acceded, . and accordingly .
appeared before the oOrtierh jury hi the
interestofWm. MWgoMryi jr: '.., --

DOI thePoem of the in.veaurwn,Hobert ogierwia,lmidnced as. Ai w tuna,
andtherthentook occasion;-. with the per-.
inhales of the Coroner, to interns him fully
orhiciWtight todectine giviegany thaw
monywideh weed& atalinate himsel4 and
that whiever he Might say is reglad to his
own etatnectinn• With the subject .matter of
inquiry beaniethe Coroner, must be voluoth-
ry :and nonsaindmil. . lin announced his
willingnems to test4,and wassworn andex;
moaliaedmu and lilt despoeition was
retinned.hythe CoronerWhittles other eal-
deem,akewbeihre Wm.:. • •
-.4Xthelhanwary Corot Fogler was hied

andconvMled.• -His deface was tonducted
Irv/easestH. Ruth. and L. R. W. Litakt•
Fairs., members tithe bar, who had been.
zetainedwathe carnet some time before - the
Court, and had visited him frequently in the
prison. - . ,_,,,. - The trial ollittri,M ry, jr.,followed
hamediately,and,during .its preglea Fogler
was producedas awitmee for the, Common-.
wealth, when, after a most feeling Inlaid ire=
arestra ildras Uihha by the Court, be re-

'Piedttgrornor to testify-
s_9l4 before liteFebramt Cotutlaber•

• ilf-SMith milled upon his crime, D. & Wil-
son tor advice, stating thathisdeputy intone-

, edhint L. IL W. Mile; Esq.. accom
:John Graysonjro.andLL. Judson.Estes.

ofthe Peace; was at his office 'and I
' ed to be allowed an interview with

Vogler. What the.interview mobil* for he
idiot not know. but thought it strangethakthe

1 presence of twOrnagietrates should be' re-
quired for any .proper purpose, and desired I
to be instrfietett as to his tlutv in the prernis. II as. He was Advised that Pogler's counsel I
should have fox apeesslto him at.all realm-

t. able times, but if the Sheriff had stiftleitait 1reasons, ityortoisunhislocijutligrehatentianylido.(ltio gnwej3btthiloirufit dello-
I-he done to the prejbdiee of the prisoner, it
was his,duty to be present at the interview ,
sofight,landto interpose, if necessary; for the
prisoners protection. . ; •

The ,Sheriff then visited his office, and)
found the message delivered by his 7 deputy I
Was correct, and not being satisfied , that- the I
interview wassought for a proper ,purpose,
he hesitated to allow their -visit' at all, and '
returned MD. a Wilson's office 'where he
Dined*. Wilson, and W. It'Kennan being
then yiretieut fillip concurred in the orders 1givenas above stated,,:and they joined in nr-,1
ging him to allow the visit as he might be;
mistaken in his imjumston as to its char 7
acte-r., . -

The.Sheriffthen wentback and amompan-
nied Haw. Little, Judson and' Grayson to I
the sell of Fogler., Some (summation of no 1
importance was had,. end then Mr. .Little
asked the sheriff to withdraw. The Sheriff'
said he desired tri,kricrw the object of the in-

I- terview with ogled He was answered by
. tifeeisiffkbPagie.., :.,.J tale the Affidavi of

as the prisoner Waillin his Mkt*, sixth .!`, et'his {protection, it hie duty to gaard ,hn
, against any pertoditoor arrow and , • .'limit Ite.beirifopopil of the nature Of the • fit-
`f davit Hew* en answered by Mr.- Little.that it was nessistuiv for the defence 0f...,F0.

Bier, and neither • ImAllir the' magistrates
should liehiferinid—Ofhoy.thing that was inIt. The Sheriftrefusher to withdraw fromthe cell, Mr. Tattleatiniumnid that the affida-vit would not be tekent fund said to Fogler,
that he would advise him tosay nothing 'inthe ptea.ence ofthe Sheriff The magistrates
and Sheriff then lett;prison, and on.the wayout the Sheriffkernel-from the magistrates
that they did not iknow ;for what purposethey had been brinight there, and that they
approved ofhis course. IThe undersignedfurther state. that they
had,no communication with •FlAier, director indirect, ofanykindvtliatever. at anytime;.that they had .no knowledge of any repre-
sentations or means teed with him to induce;him not to testify;* that they, had no. in- ,tendon of his purpose in this regard .until he '
made it known in Conn. -
. In view of the facts stated, and at a widespreadand profotind 'public opinion inregardtheta, which ought not to. be ignored, and-
which the undersigned will not conceal has,been to some extent prejudicial to themselves,they deem it theitspecial duty to bring the'
subjects to the attention ofthe Court, to the
end That your. Honors may institute -suchinquiry anti adoptsuch course inthe premisesas the intergrity of the Bar, anti the interestof-the public may I - •

• Win. ICKERNAN, •, • •
• D. S. Whams, • '

, • ALE; Wnsost. -
To the!boom*, the-.iuclaes of the Gnat ofCOnizsem Pleas of TVasitingten Countgr.

, A FaPer . having been - presented to _yourHonoa; signed:by William M'Kennan,a • S.1 Wilsob and Alexander Wilson, &gra, andcontaining asuggsibn that certainfaleisindinjurious reposes lave been circulated touch-
their commotion with the late trial -ofm Montgomery, jr.,far the minder ofRo-bert W. Dinsmere-7reports tending to scan-dalise theadtairdstration of justice, . as wellas to cast odium uponall who stood lathe re-Wien of anima to the said William Mont-gomery, the undersignedwould beg lime to

state that we were also engaged as counselforthe said Miatcumery, beith at the Coro-ner'aincruses, on the trial in theOyerandTerminer Of this county--that we. had noknowledgeotarty attempt; by.any person orpersons, to Wince Robert Fogler to mina to -
testify, or to testily blaely—or of any othercorrupt Pule*" to prevent the due course oflaw andInstice,--A.a to the fadein
said riper cmieendngthe interview withsaid Potterby hiscoOnsel. Mr.Little,in pres-ence of the Sheriff and magistrates,-we- haveno knowledge, but we respectrolirjoimin theprayer that the Courtwill consider all mat-
ters soggested Iti raid paper, and take suchaction thereon ha'ma be deemed most effec-

t tual to elicit the truth and vindicatetheright.
. ,

. 41 .. G. S. Haw, •_

Fittawas BnAny, jr.
- iThese papers having been presented and'

read in °peaCourt, his Honor, Judge Ache-
son, remanded that he would take charge of
tiurm and bald:the matter under advisement
:until the meeting of the Court-at 2 o'clock
P.' X. on Peichty when they weak' be pre-
hared to aanottnee such'actiOn a they deem-
ed it advisable to lake in the premises.=—l
When the &nit met on Friday afternoon,-Messrs. MlClennan D. S. Wilson 'and Alex-
ander Wiliii• :Misr and obtained leave to ,
present tin , ifellowing' additional statement-
embodyingfiletiiwhich they stated had conie
to theirkamiledge sincethe adjournment ofI.Courtim dieCing day.- •_ • . /„lb the Hon ...liffiga oftom. sacral • Courts, tf.

- u7iittx. s:- ,The *ant members of the iir sub-mit..ilke f owing additional statement CelliCourt. - ,• -

In the limiest it litaraiserof May29, 1967,
is published Whatimpartsto be an sada*
mole by Robust Vogler, withja;view tat-an,
appliaffienlt hlsipehttlffora Writ et tiro;

StaterkitTennsylvinda„
I. .

...

Weskit:4On Casty. ""'

-, - ,
`,.:Ponitionek‘calitt lnthe CourtrefOyerand

- • ---- mi. ---'- • Termtner ofWashingtow
Robert Vogler.' Co. Charge, murder.
RobettiPogier, on his solemn oath, cloth

wand:say,. -that- his-application,for. si,
"FM -of errckr in this case is not intended for
delay, bulbs cause, injustice has been done,
indite declare, he is Wholly Inaba-ens of the
tattler ofßobert DinsmOra -

'

-
Sworn andminimabefoke 1Wer.. Irttm,

Since our former statenitnt.Ntrat_preiented '
to the. oort. we learn'rpm. Wm- Kidd, Fick)
Clerk ofthe Court; that.hewas called upon
to go into the prison to Wee the affidavit ori
Foster fora writ oferror, which was 'written 1
out and in the poteeesionofhis cointaell that 1,
he ' edMessmRuth and-Little, and
theDep sheriff, John Ximstedy,,, to Po- 1
glees cell ; that the affidavit, therki read 1
to Fogier by One of his coin:keel; in', the prem. I

, I ewe of the persons named; andhe Wrasswornl
'to and subscribed itObit he did net read orl
examine tire, affidavitblinself, but.,thatpart
ofthe'foregoing publication' declaring \theinnocinee of the Milan,of the murder of Ito-

' best apnoea was netrestto him in thh '`hearing or presence of Mr.'Kidd. -I. .1 - We learn the samebets as to the «Intents
ofthe affidavitfrom the Deputy Sheriff. • i '

Tour Houma will know that the form ofl
byaffidavitfor swrit donor is prescribed 1by *taint%with which an members of Mel
bar are justlY presumed to be (kindlier. The iunderidgbedtherefore submit that the mum-
elandtamerfluoug addition thereto of a de- Idemotion of innocence by the *Sant mast
haveindtonne object aside from the noes-
wiry, legal or proper use-of the affidavit, and
demands inquiry and explanation ; and that
ifso signifibent apart of itwas 'not "read to

the affiaid..the object and cdnduct of thoseconcerned in such a delinguenc7 cannot be
otherwise thanreprehensible.'

' . W,IL riCEIMAN,
. D. S. WILSON,

LLSX. Wet son.After hearing this third statement read, his i
Honor. Judge ILeliesen, remarked that the
Court had duly con_sidered the papers nth-
mined*, them onThursday,and now look- I

) ing at them in connection with the one
which bad jest been presented. bewail suns- 1
fled that they contained matters seriously af- i
{acting the Wert- tyof the bar. andwhich at
least aemandeatrimlguantion. The time was
when-the bar of 'Washington county enjoyed

I a reputation for integrity seamd.to no other
1 in the State, and if from neglect of its duty
the Cotirt shouldpermit this gciodname to be

i lost,-the Judgeswould be unworthy of the

1stets they occupied. •Now that the conduct of Feeler's counsel
was about to beinquired into, he deemed dt
not outof place tovmdictitebisHonor, Judgp
Agnew, of the Supreme Court, front a most ,
unjust reflection cast upon. him in theRetietc
& ffnonintr, whichannouneed the refusal of
that tribunal to allow a writ of error in Fo-
gler'sCaSa. That paper, instating the, result
of the applicationfor the writ; ebbed the
whole blameof the refusal upon Judge Ag-
kW, to whom' It:std,ated the f appliastiou had
been referred. an who vies represented' as
having not Only refused to give it ,due con-
sideration, but as having treated Mr.. Little,
the counsel who presented it; with' rfideness.
This was, wholly at variance with the films.
Judge -Agnew had informed his Honor in
person, that the record was first handed tp,

} him by ChiefJustieeiVoodward. whoreques'
'ted him to examine it and give him his nein;•

1 ion as towhether a writ of error should be
granted=that after making a careful exited-

! nation be came-to the conclusion that -there
was nothing in the record thatrequired.'vision,re-and so informed. the Chief JusticeI when' be returned it to him—that Jthige

ITT Rib wrible-touArdegerMil.Mßll...hinit. in

Ilbthe tourse ofwhich the written ersputieetadmitted by Mr. Little was carefully readAndconsidered, and the) result was a mad-i mons concurrentse in the opinion that thewrit:shookd trot be allnived.
1 His Honor, HedgeAehtsmi stated that the
) editors were notto blame for the reflective)
{that Wham! asst mesh Judge. Agnew, asI•l'het had Itt? Upuh.t nee the to awethe strenith of inn:siltation 'derived fromsome one else.

Recurring to the :object matter'of the pa-pers that had been laid before them, his-Hon-or sold the Court would not act hastily in•the premises; but would proceed with' deWoration. Re thereupon directed that a rotebe entered requiring Messrs. Ruth and Little(bothof whom were absent) la make answer ,to the petition at the adjournedtc•iitt to bht
fheld do the 25th ofJune. i •t 1,

1

,The,,Deaseerate Platfbrus., (
_ , . .At the Democratic Site Convention held

at Harrisburg es the 1141 Inst.,. the-co '-

mitten appointer) for that purpace repo ,
the followinggiresolittions %Ile& were-unan
mously adopted:.

THE RESOLUTIONS. d •

1'or, Chairman of the ComtrutteaB, 31._130,..."0311t, .ntrutt,..on Resolutionn, reported the following I.Preambk, ilte the delegates of the Dermotcratie party,' of Pennsvivanin, in GeneralState,Convention.assem6led, for the nomt-'nation ofa elndidate for Judge of the 'Su-preme Court,lprofoundly 'grateful to the - Su-premeRuler of the universe for *return ofpeace to ow distracted 'country, but deeplyanxious'on accountof the trials and delays,which bnpeohi the coiuplete restoration andre-union ofall the States. and appreciatingthe which still threaten the safety ofour political institutions, andthefuturepeamliberty and prosperity of the people.Res iced, First—That weklteadfastly adhereto the principles of civil goversunent 'esterllshedby the founders ofthe Union, and in;the present conflict of legislative usurpationtvithethistitutional law, we esteem a wise up-right and fearless judleku-ythegreat bulwarkofpublic liberty and individual right. , •Resolved, Second=-The 'union of the Stabperpetual, and the Federal Govertunent au-preme within itsconstitutional limits. '

of ,representation inthe Congressof the United States and in the Electoral Col-lege, is a right fundamental and indestructi-ble in its nature, and abiding in every State,being a duty as well as a right pertaining tothe people ofevery State, and essential toourRepublimw system of government. Its de-nsettial lathe destruction of the . Gklivrament it-
.-Foarth—.-Each State havingtrailer the Con-siltation the exclusiVeright to,prescribe thequalifications of its own electors weproelahnas usurpation and outrage the ablishnientof negro suffrage . in any: of the Stotes by thecoercive exerciseof F oral ipod er, and Weshall resist, to the fast- rtkort .the . threatened

=satires of the lea ders of the Republivi
party to interfere by acts of Congress withthe regulation ofthe elective franehble. of theState ofPennsylvania.

. Fifth—That we are opposed to-any amend-
; meat cifthe . Constitution of, this) State giv-

! ing td negroes the right ofitiffragel
~.Sixth .That the failure of the Tariffbill' in •the last session - of. the,late Congress, morethan three-fourthsof whoseMembers belonged

to theRepublican party. is an illustration of'their infidelltrife their pledges. anti 'neglect,.oftheir prefessions In relatiorf to' the. greakindustrial nod financial interests ofthe eon* itry. . -..--
,-;Seventh--That the RadloslionsjoritY .

Congress, and those who sustain theni, 4,0e.,1overthrown Clio- Constitution, •disinemberedthe Federal Union, and stibverted,republican

liangovernment by a longseder- of use
,armg lihiclint the • following :•-;" . de-andot-Abe, ofthe),States of the ,to 1ie~n lit Cengiess;74he treatment )ofte.Oßtii- ; - as Agbllvateq liroviucts, and ;

. .

E

Ell

EW Aj)VtiI.TISE3itNTS.

' t SEA ISLAND SHELLS
WISUCtiG ADORI4 GkTMEN

-walks and mail orrunnent Cemetery lob..
would do well to /tip Lukens' Mbar? Boat. Ro-
etteatet. gad lot orWashed SEAISLAND

_'Proposals for Butlsilng a. House.ILr rraE UNDERSIONED COMIETTIIIII, APPOINT'I ed by the Agricultural SotietY or Dauer county,
' will rem-dye pealed until SATURDAY.JUNE tSTE, for the bull Mg of a Dwelling' Home onthe. Fab- Orotuab, of mid Retie .0.-. the km:Walton ofof which isi eltrady emotructad. Forfarther partiod-lamtutfaire ofeither ofdm inalertriaved, or Haab Au:.7'...E.g. President of theM'AOricaltural Soidepar.

1 ' J..R. DONALD, t -

• WM. A. LAIRD. I Co®..109V*. .

SAMUEL capswir. - •
. (local cops.) • -

DMIISTSTItAIYdrit NonCE.--Letters testament-.4ll. amentary n the es tate of .Jostern Ssrrro, late ofM.gBearer eotratv Pa.. deed.. haringbetagrgutsd to thestoderattmed.ittpermits knowing them:Pe blldebiedto said estate, are requested to makeimmediateraiment- and those haring' claims 201110 tthe same initpreeetit theto propelly tuathesstitated for
-JAMBSDILLON.,.

;
• :ow; W. want f• re' •

I XECVTOlrß?ioTlCE.—Wbereaslettete teeenent•
• areon theestate of Hon. Baer. Moans, deed,e of 'Beaver bore, Beaver county.. Pa, having. beentad to the tmdereleried, all person Indebted totold estate are expended tombs 'Mem:now,thoxe.havint.relahna or demand, neatest the !estateofl odd decedent.vrlll pkaiepimathem properly an-thendcated for settlement.

el 9 8? r.MICHAEL WHEANIVEzeentej Beaver bore.

The Greatest

iiiiitGAMINI)IO GOOll
=AT-

ll'eLson &Roessler's
lieFt door. to Vi 8 STEWARrS

BOOT & SHOE STORE,
,<-

''.

IN TUE D4NOND,
MI

I;LOCIigST.EI7., PA.
•E

y A mutplete q 4

Dry Goods, Taimmings, N'ittions;

. .

oissiety of riATS, ail. ofwhich will heof
;. W - feud at -Prieto - - i

•. .

1121

ilegarlAlp twit.

safttlllo enstrac our Goods-lad I.kadefor

El QEl D
publle F,dacat,on.' iai Illeetiftg.PUBLIC' VETTING IN RELATIoN To e: ..gdnestlousl interests of till. eoin iiiiy. 'dilTh

l; , .---..,held la the Caw: ,Mow ebie, w edadorn Mi, at a butteree,_
_

R o'clock.The ewe** will be atteueiseed try Judge Agnew emother resideitts ofBeaver. It is highly immuneew ethen be, 11. central Ittetulusue of the'citiuens of !betown sad Tichdtr.' - • • '• J. F. Inte,vo11. BICE. •
Coax.D. I. lIIIIRIS.

jetTadt. . ,

ofCo•Parta.a...
• , .

•

, •, --ur• •

erIIRPARTNERSUIP HERETOFORE.;=11 If betiFeen'the nnderetmetl,miderologyt sr.
of Alexander De envy. is Ws*dl elotee4bro .=al eemeeat. The interest of E. U. Alea ;„.der ha ,been parred Y. bevel's'''. rill'"condo m aDon usbinese, at (be old. Ptattd. All demand. a_said firm ate to, be bald by -J. X. berenny,dente debt* iltsethe may be paid to .
ofthe old fl E. If. A I.RE.MCDER..• JOSEPH M. DEVE:txy., ltev; ethostit. . - • .

•

aa opt my Inteht in the btu buq,oobe retefote rrted on under the firm, =me order & Devenny.: to Joseph X. glemnevony .t=r •Partner.l wouldbe ePeek for him a eomiimationnpatectuage ofnw,manna" as win t'w the trifte, 0theold firm. • 1 .E. H. ALEXANDER.hue fah, 1861.73,e1517:1m. • •

NEW GROCERIEs,
L;NDEWIGIIED. THAStKFUL TO Ipgfriends szerenstotnent for the memo, oomr.hmetormi e extended to Wm. takes retvnti-Log them tind beshall recentlY mode largetock,.and 41at-litt cannowr.ll

CkrlC;643ol.l.eal
Of the verybeiti quality.as limelkoitbeycla
ed weal of Pltbbt rg. Hle stock embraces thtbed
COFFEES, TEAS, -SLGARS, Sit f.

UPS, MOLASSES;.; SORGHUM.,
RICE, PI4PPERS,-SPIcES,!.

• SOAPS,CANDIES,
SINS ENGLISH.

• •

". :CURRANT'S,
• FIGS.

, -Atni iD tact eTerytbuig Sri Ewiineanti!1,,,1)7ic4"6" 1.17 1eriskaiuixanai:andthe beet tiaeyof FAMILY. FLOUR tan always be obtained ani •Rt°raL
All ¢nods deliveredifregafied,•-
je sim•7- -

• smt
DRUGS! DRUGS!! •

PLACE '°Ugh ALL nis pcpriAR

11stOnt Me lietn a Peefilmory,
ISAT

AOSEPA..Mi- DEVENNY'S
!, DRUG STORE,
.Broadway,, Maw Brighton.
MIXEDI'AIN'TS and KNIT ahraye eabad. '

Physicians Prescriptions
Carefully compouuoeaat all boon of tha dap and

night . I.H.TrWas
Fourth Arrival:of

NEW GOODS

THIS SEASON

FIVE UNDERSIGNED. TIUNKFUL TO THEM
frfrodp and CU£4.1)11:1", for thegeueroe4 pare

heretofore beatorred. take plezarrrr.helnforera tbs
taaVrerrsloatortrkeka large and vaiiidloaav

11:1S, ~

I
ritat

.

truJiltgrndid stock of made np Clothhm;ol tam
best worlammabip, and of the lam.tatyki,Inn opened.

A full experiment I BooK•Slawo and Galan's, w-
eal.always kept on an and sold at the loved poi.

.bie rates.
The beet sarar.ettred Side•nnet and Balsa,

Wed= with an eaten ate god: otAlnea, Rook,
Plows, Plow-shares, lac. Sc., kept, aarefferVd 014'Our stock of Oratories. Teas, and syrup, are rat
beet that can be parehased, and one ass canneat If tet-plarly kept , '-

Country reodnee, as heretofore, t&en to aftgee.tor Goods; on the. most • thvarable tenor, at the id
stand, opposite National Retel, Beaver, Pa..-

TuOmAs wvitnEwi co.
jelWorlltnd.

WEDDING
a s try, ke.Fancy

ITNIEVIGE.*F.D. HAVING 011PNEDIVIRSTCLA§.SCI)NFECTIQNARY. on
Railroad Street,- New 'Brighton,

Would inform the puldle that theY are. prretred u $3
all orders for Cakes. Ice Vierort, Sc., for ItF.DAINA
PARTIES, or. FAMILY USE, upon short
Satisfactory pricer.; and in a style ansumaandlTlLV
of the city qgtibilatiments. Piompt attention giir
all orders &urn a distinee. Their •

•IGId CREAK .S,ALGON '
bCing expenoively fitted to open loithr sattliv
dation ofcustomers during the cohdaz pas nn.

• mrall'67, G.E9. SIMMSL

Hubbitvi-alowers and
,

Reapers! ,
The e44ol4chine the U. t.I.

•••. • . • • '• .`
.

A 'l` THE elHEAT ifATIONALEit.,D 'ln% Uri
Mowersand Ran,ktPlettAnbem. L t.

17 MC and ithut ffiree week.. oom Etl
and highest premium was awarded to tbr/LM:Combined Mower & Ream' with seitmlta_,.,"Po'"'.
the best Combined Machine. At the WM%

trial of the Franklin Institute, held st-f
in Anktud: tfIES, thefirst Omit= Grind UM•toawas awarded to the Hubbard. The Hubbard alio
forsix successive yaws • the tired premises it the OM,
Faire •ForSale tw. HARVTY

Nunma3e!)Vnin

‘c- wricnit. 0.0.4
_

WINTER AND BEDISON,
(strcemisoßs C. F. wprria)

rtEALERS./N WATCHES tC7.6CES,JEW VIIAir Silver and Plated_ Rarer,Notons. as; Ye. • _ •
PrivecisY sttelition riven to •tke ier girwatk•

ei, Meta and Jewelry. .

Store: Cm IbtoszerAT d Anti Storm `,

. NEW mumrroN; rA. 41,61'
WEECUTOWS NOTICE.—he learn tetali

tarYon the estate ofWoltAx.lifeasusic telto""*"' Bearer county, r&. derearektA
Wen granted to the undersigned. ail Wsaatr,
to sad estate are requested to mike uaracw"' cjn
mein, and thaw tzarina 'claims or detain& f.
the eatate.of pea decedent will. pleare`.lo'"l "7-
propetty autheutimited for settlement, t it
• • IrltAlsili I,ITIALLAND. Norlatat\la $

ItTLELLAND, i'nla'id icfztet
-

' ' '

, .

A DMINISTRATOWS
211 Ignition on testate rivexvlrssm
South 13esrer township. Iteac'er 1

A tarp,'beet] granted to the undersigned. all. per`m! ,e

NOTECE:--Letters of sal°slo t'ef

to said estate, are requerted to make nuter.t. dip

property tms's---anent, and those hieing claims or derma& .14"31 1:,6.
ettato of rattle prevent theto
tided for pettlemont, •

myl'67:llt .5.43r. iessis.Add!:

of oche/

. Mitt,'". .

A DVINISTRATORS NOWCE.—Lettii/ ofw ~.,,,

ra... tratton.on thee/state or SYLVESTER nt.-A.:11.q. ...„,

been granted to the unders4med. all Perm.. '' 'ail?
.to the leild eltate, are reque/jed to nrlke MHO t.:

ter Borough. Roarer ronnty. dec V.;rx.i
Rattnent; and throe haying etatm/ 'or tremmul'_37:,,,,
[be eetateofsaid decedentalit make known th e.
without delay, to-

innts'67.dt. - I S. J. CROSS• Ad_m.'
117U13.T.41C SALE.

r~tH£ imieraignedproOcf(to Hki at NW. m 07;

on Saturday Zane75 1887. 3001 Oltinek
the farm Wilson ennninnham.,,in' (hIPPTITAteVf
0* the n ,

Machinery, Tool& ROPe aP.s•

be snloy;arab:gut:A tie thlanpie dyo, CoMpany.

J.t:U.'L'OlThl-
BRADEN. Dge'l
SOWNsENA. )

r -
Juns67:2t

governing them by military force in time of
peace ; the enactinent of laws

false impsitededenying in-
fosarisrisonment,

mdaritielut. ontionftty of law; the ."!ele.-
tancti;nr aughoritrof aril tribunals, andtnelr
overt row,. snWtution of military com-
mission tbrthe trial of undefined of
theiteffartitto deetroy the Executive and

Judi:tie Aureate ofthe government hy
ithreatened tto control Exec"-'

tiveaction, and A. projected remodeling of
' thOupreirte Court of the United - States to

ewe f)b-WienWto Congressional mandates;
theejection from, their seats in the 'Federal
SenatearylRouse ofoweibersduly andlegit', 1ly
chosen; the purposeOfoonliscation, *fob-
thin of the declaration of the rights avowed
by the Reputdieonksiders:and, :°them guar-
anties of Federal and State Constitutions*
tending.nolt does, to-destroy . all protection
to private property, advances them' far, on
the, high road to 'repudiation.

Eighth—That a strict conformity, bill': by
:Federal and State gorernments,,to all pow-
ers. restrictions and guaranties, as contained
in the Ciminitution of the United States; a
-rigid

affairs. and'the election of -capable,
honest and patriotic men toffioce, are meas-
utosabsolutelt:necessary to restore public
ircartidenee„ avert national bankruptcy and to

insure the perpetuity of our free instittitions.
Ninth—Tbat the late Republican Legisla-,

tare of this State has distinguished itself for
the number of its.unwise and unconstitution-
al enactments.: Some of these • laws have A,
already,Wert judichdlydetermieed t 4 be '
constitutional ; othersare ramble.

oppreasive andfaryttical, lind.,Tithe mem-
berswho Omni Shout& be COn•
demnalby the people 8t the Oils.

Tenth—That the powerr, and Miasma of the
Democratic party greatVlietsrnds on the
character and Aileen& of. its . newspaper
press, and that. to give cane force to its use-
fulness. this Convention eaniettly request
that, in fiery cormtVali the nienibers of the
Democr@le party should 'Turkel vjgorous
efforts ta increase its ihenlationby "giving it
their individual patronageand support.
' Eleventit-=-That the Democracy. of Penn-
sylvania; by their representatives nowassent!.
bled, 'hereby tender its acknowledgiiients, and
thanks to the, Hon. George W.Woodward, in
his retirement from the _position of Chief I
Justice of thisCommonwealth, .for the pure,
faithful and able manner in which he dis-
charged the duties of that.exalted position.

Twelfth —The candidate wethis day pre,-
sent to the people ofPermsylvaniatfor aplace 1on the Supreme'-Benchof the State, is in all
fespetits worthy of theconfidence and sup-
port-ofall who are.in fsrotof anenlightened
and impartial admhdat!ation of the.laws.

Tits Republicans of Beaver county have
nonlinatedone of the bestmen in the State-4
.Tnostits NicuoLsolv, Esq..-for Assembly. It
is gritifying fo see a disposition manifoted+
by the people to improve the character, of,
our State Legislature by the nomination of
Upriglit and able men, who have been tested
end,proved to be beyond the corrupting in- '
Buences which have sadly demoralized? legis-
tion.', • ;

Futity in the legislator is as indispensable
its intelligence in the elector; and no govetn-
inent'eon ,be considWed staple' in 4which un-
prinCiplel Bienare permitted to wield the
vast Hewers which are lodged in duel:tenthof
ldiv-makers.

The same ConveVioa passed resolutions'
in favor of the enactment of a Free Railroad
Lair: and in favor ofGen. W..W. Taw= as
Mite': next State Moonier. (len. Irwin 'will
be king romernboed is the efficient Com-

•rnissarcrGenend of the State. during the war.
Hells likely to prove a faiinidable ttittlidate.
—Gratiabury Star'end Sentinel..


